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31 SUGAR-BEET

EFFECTS OF CLIMATE ON THE
CULTIVATION OF SUGAR-BEET

Bv I. J. SCHAPRINGER

I wrr,l first of all claim a few minutes of your time to deal with the
parentage of that remarkable plant the sugir-beet.

The great-great€randparent of sugar-beet is supposed to have
grown wild somewhere on the Adriatic Coast and in Aiia Minor for
a considerable time before its sugar value was discovered. It then fell
to the provinces of Saxony and-Silesia, in Germany. to make use of
its value as a sugar producer, The wild plant was irot of much value
wit-h-out the help of science, but from thi moment its potential value
was known-its future was assured, and itlas grown up 6 be the sturdy
parent of the present breeds of beet which-are grown as far north
as Sweden, in Europe, and in Japan and Mancf,uria, in Asia, and
in Canada in the New World; while in the Southern Hemisphere,
Australia has also produced ir in commercial quantities.

I n the early vears of is infancy scientists wire oheessed with the fear
that beet could be grown only under certain climatic conditions. Each
country that contemplated iis cultivation on a commercial scale con-
sulted its scientists as to the suitability of its climate, but in moot cases
it was Iefr to,the company promoterio commence operations without
much scientific guidance. Therefore, the expression '. beet climate,'
has to be deleted from the dictionary of the industrv. It is even
very dificult to define what might'be called "the'most suitable
climate-"

The beet tried on small experimental plos, and rhen on a larqe
cornrnercial scale, accommodated itself to 

- 
local climatic condition"s

whatevcr they happ"""d to b"-.
There is no doubt that the cost of growing beet varies under

different climatic conditions-for examplel in r ili-.te with a yerv
short lifting period, with early and hard winter frosts, the cost o?
production is higher, owing 

-to 
the necessitv of storins the beet

until the factorv- can use ii, and to the coisequent lois in srgrr
content.

A comparison of the conditions qoverning the deliverv of the heet
from the farm to the factory in tf,is corni.v with thcie orevailins
in Canada are interesting. li England th" lifting feriJ i.',h";;:
as the manulacruring period-which is about three months-while in
Canada the whole operation must be completed within from four to
five weeks.
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The deciding factors as far as climate is concerned can be grouped
under the following headiAgs :

(a) Rainfall or humidity ;
(/) Temperature or heat ;
(r) Hours of daylight durirrg the growing season ;
(/) Wind.
th" above factors may hare diffrrent effects in the same vicinity

according to the varyinq qlalities ofthe soil. A light, sandy soil has a

difierent"moisturc-hlrldind cuoaciw than a heavv cLv soij. 'The heat-
conducting capacity of a'iighi soil is different io thi same capacity of
a heavy soil ; as an example, it is only neces.sary to Plant two rows ot
beet--ine on a lisht soil and the othir on a heavv soil' The beet will
gcrminate much quicker on the light soil than on tbe heavy soil,-bc-
Luse the lisht soil holds the heai in a wav that the heavy soil does

not. Even tie colour of the soil is of imporiance in this maiter, as thc
lighter the soil is in colorrr the less will it store the hcat- A light soil

oidark colour is the best for this purpose.
Endeavours to work out arithmetical formula to determine the

relationship of humidity, heat, sunlight and wind, and their com-
bined e6ect on the srowih and sugar content of the beet, have not been

successful, and in ti'is respect the"scientist has to lcave the field to the
Dractical farmer.' In .pit" of this, the enliqhtened beet farmer cannot afiord to dis-
pense wiih the meteorologist'iadvice and assistance, which h,ave-become

of such great aid in other branches of farming. In the old.days-our
forefathirt were dependent on the shepherd for their weather lore-
casts, but to-day we haye outgrown the ihepherd and prcfer to consult
the instrument.

The rainfall in difierent parts of t}re globe varies from xil to several

hundred inches per zrnnum. For agriculture in the temPtrate zone-lt
is m.,re imoortant that the farmer sihould know the distribution of the
rainfall ove'r the months ofthe vear than the total for the year. About
6o oer cent. of the susar in thdbeet is composed from elements which
the'olant atsorhs fro-"*t... There is a time in the life of all animals

whJn thev take to solid foods, but with plants this period is never
reached. 'Everv bit of nourishment they take either from the air or
the soil must Hdissolved in water. It is &sier to realize the importance
of moisture to the plant when we remember that from 95 to 99 p'9r

cent- of all moistur-^e ateorbed by plans at the roots is released again

into the air in form of raPour.
The British farmer is fortunatelv placed in comparison with the

lrcet grower on the dry plains of Ceniral Europe. On these plains the

sor"iie h"s to be don'e verv earlv in the ye.i so .s to make use of
the wi"nter moisture which'remaiir in the sbil. The following rnonth
mav be rainless, and it is not until the autumn that heaw rainfalls
occlur, which noi only spoil the quality of the beet but also intrease the
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36 SUGAR_BEET
diffculties of lifting and hauling. The unexpectedly favourable re_
sults which have attended the iniustry in this iountrv are due mainlv
to the even distribution of rain all ih. year round] combined *itt
high humidity and low eraporation.

. Every-plint needs a cirtain amount of warmth for germination
and growth,

,. 4n ,u."*" te1np"fqre of about 59" F. prevails oyer the best
dlstncts- oI Great Britain from June to August 

'inclusivc. The cor_
lespondrng average temperature for the beit districts of the United
States tor rhe sameperiod is about r r" F. higher, yet in spite ofthe lower
tem,perature prerziling in this country thi sug;r conient of the bcer
is r i to2 per cent. higher than in the States. Cdl nights and moderately
warm days in the latter part of summer and in thE 

"rtr-r, ,r. -or,tavo-urable for the storage of the sugar in the roots,

- In t}tis country thJvagaries oiclimate are well known. After a
lew .dap of warm, early. spring weather, a spell of cold wezther may
sct_ rn. . I his causes bolters, or seed runners, which constitute not
only a loss- to the-farmer but also to the manufacturer, as the bolters
harden and resist knives. This is the reason that n.iUrf, f".-..,1..
advised_not to drill the beet too early, but only after tt"..iJrpiii,
6nished.

. In ,]lf country beet nclcr stops growing_that is, its active ore
ductrve.lrfe rs never absolutely chccked. Tlris is due to the eycnne"s
ot the climate, which has real[y no extremes oftemoerature-'l he bect can stand up to ei[ht degrees of frost when lifted, and even
more when underground. lf the roois themselves freeze aftei thev are
lrtted no great amount ofharm will result, provided they remain fr'oae,,
until they are used t'y the factory. But ,irit t"* L.pi."*;;';;"-;i.
erceptlon ttere rn England. Owing to this fact the-liftine Deriod is
constderably long.er than in any othcr beet_growing -rrrtr[ 

' Thi, i,
an advantage whtch cannot be oyerestimated, and iiis one oithe causes
of success-

- l-actories in this country are in a position to work their beet directfrom the 6elds and so avoii the cosi a,d los, "f it*i"e-." i;;;1"
countries 6o dap is the average working time o[ a A.,oii, ir-."r.ir:olxe l?ly, even less, owing to abnormal losses in storafe, whereas in
\Jrcat 5fltatn doand even roo days would beasafe figure. This means
that wrth the,same capital one can slice nearly double the quantity of
beet that can be sliced in some other countrres,

- 'I-o come to the third ofthe deciding factors_daylight. Sunshine
f.: ily"l" been considered to E: the miker .f ,1" .,igii i. ,t " U""i,
Dut thls rs not q-ulte correct. Daylight, as distinct fr"om suruhine. is
tne real maker_ol the sugar, Sunshineapplied too liberally has. in fact
the opposite effect, and-this has b.en p'.ov"d i" S"rth;il il;;;
countries. The question of th" 

"*"ct -i.rr., i" -hl.h ii;ir; "E;iI;'"sugar contert has not been yet fully erplained. Int"ns; light ;,.ihi;
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cerain limis favorrs leaf growth, white high light frequently tends to
retard it. As daylight lasts considerably longer in the Nonhein Hemi-
sphere, this gives the explanation of the high sugar content in Canada
and the northern parts of the United States, as well as in this country,
It remains for our scientists to discover the reason why daylight is more
benefi cial than sunshine.

I have now come to the factor of wind in the gro*th ofbeet. In
certain countries which are cursed with hot winds in the spring, beet
suffers through tlreir drying effect. In England the strong winds are
onl_v able to affect light, sandy soil, where the seeds may be blown away,
or the young plants mav be darnaged by the winds cutting off their roo:s
the moment they show above ground,

Before closing, I would like to make a few remarks on the storage
of beet in this country. This is the last factor with which thc farmer
has to deal, and it ii important when beet has to be stored for any
length of tirne.

The first thing to remember is, that beet should be put in storage
when the temperantre isjust above freezing point. Secondly, that beet
should contain its maximum moisture when it is put in storage, and
the storage should be made under such conditions that the natural
moisture may he conscrved.

As the iratural weather conditions of this country arc very
favourable to ideal storage conditions it is likelv, if tleie rules arl
followed, that the loss of sugar content will 'tre 

considerably less

than in less fortunate countrits.

PRACTICAL EXPERTENCE WITH
SUGAR.BEET IN S.W. ENGLAND

Bv C. J. CLARK
C bitchoroagh

Tnr cultivation of sugar-beet in the West of England was 6rst under-
taken on a large scale in rgz5, and our experience with the crop is

therefore new and brief, The result of the first year's oPcrations was
such as to encourage the existing growers to extend their acreage con-
siderably and to attract a number ofnew growers. With the increased

are. under the crop a series of new problems presented themselves
which can be grouped under separate heads but which in practice are
closely related to each otier and to the whole balance and cconomv of
the husbandry of the districts concerned.

First of ail, there is some uncertainty as to the future ofthe industry
and its posilion in the world market whert it is no longer suhsidized
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